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The use of the dial gauge dendrometerin' silvicultural research permits the investigatorto assess
growth trends following a cutting operation with unusual accuracyand in a short period of time;
thus speeding up markedly the progressof the research program.

HE dialgauge
dendrometer,
developed
by that from 50 to 100 readingsmay be madeper
hour to .an accuracyof one-thousandth
of an
Reineke
ainand
improved
byDaubenmire,
has been
use
for the past
two yearsina inch.
the HarvardForestas a tool for measuringthe
effectof silvicukuraltreatmentson the growth
of the residualstand. Its usegivespromiseof
greatly speedin•up silviculturalresearchby
permittingthe observerto evaluatethe growth
producedby treatmentyearsbeforeit wouldbe
possible to do so by conventionaldiameter
ßbreasthigh measurements.

In the conventionalstudy of silvicultural
operations
by periodicremeasurement
of sample
plots,ten to twentyyearsmustfrequentlyelapse
beforethe treatmentcanbe accuratelyevaluatod.

Thisis chieflydueto the infrequent
plot remeasurement,
and to the low accuracyof even
careful diameter measurements. The use of the

The dendrometer consists of a standard dial

dial gaugedendrometer,
however,permitsthe
accumulation
of a large numberof closelycor-

micrometergauge,suchas is manufactured
by related and controlled accurate measurements
L. S. Starrett Companyof Athol, Massachu- withina relativelyfew yearswhichpermitthe
setts (No. 655-FI"), and the B.C. Ames Com- observerto determine
growthtrendsat the earpany of Waltham, Massachusetts
(No. 382), liestpossibledate,and changehis silvicukural
mountedin a smallframe so that the body of practicesaccordingly.Furthermore,the denthe instrumentcan be laid againstthree brass drometerapproachsuppliesdata on problems
screwsset into a tree beingmeasured,whilethe whichare passed
overin normalsampleplot respindle recordsthe distancefrom the plane search such as the measurement of the immediate
establishedby the headsof the three screwsto physiological
impactof a thinninguponresidual
a point on the bark directly beneath. The trees.
screwsare setdeeplyinto the woodsothat they
The dial gauge dendrometerstudiesunder
are not affectedby currentgrowth. The instru- way at the Harvard Forestare indicativeof the
ment is accurate to 0.001 inch, which is suffi- valueof this instrument
in speeding
up silviculcientto measure
dailygrowthduringthe height tural research.They may be dividedinto three
of the growingseason.Only onedial gaugeis experiments:A. A studyof releasefrom thinneeded to measure an unlimited number of trees. ning in mixedpineandspruceplantations;
B. a
Eachtree beingstudiedneedonly be provided studyof thinningimpactin a red pine plantawith a permanentsetof threescrewsand a small tion; andC. a studyof the effectof pruninglive
metalplate gluedto the bark to preventwear brancheson the growthof red pine. Only the
from the contactof the spindle. An extensive first of thesehas beencarriedto a point where
experimentmay be set up, therefore,for a cost theeffectof treatment
on growthhasbeenmeasof about $25 in materials.
ured, but the othersare also discussed
briefly
The valueof the devicelies not onlyin its because
of the methods
of studyinvolved.
inexpensiveness
and accuracy,but also in the
RELEASE OF WHITE SPRUCE BY THINNING
fact that the samepoint of the tree is measured
at each inspection,and that the measurements For the first trial of the dial gaugedendrommay be madewith extremerapidity. From ex- eter,threemixedpine and whitespruceplantaperienceat the HarvardForest,it is estimated tionsgrowingin the samearea were.chosen.
All three had been plantedin the sameyear,
•Harvard Forest,Harvard University, Petersham,Massß
1924, with stockfrom the schoolnursery,and
Members,S. A. F.
aReineke, L. H. A precision dendrometer. Jour. all had receivedthe first thinningin 1943 or
Forestry 30:692-97. 1932.
1944.
•Daubenmire,R. F. An improvedprecisiondendromePlantation24-A is an akernaterow plantation
ter. Ecology 26:97-98. 1945.
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Fig. l.--Cumulative averageradial growthper tree in three experimentalplantations.Thinned
plot indicatedby solidline; controlplot by dashedline.
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of two rowsof white sprucebetweensinglerows
of whitepine. The pine wasseverelyweeviled,
and averagedfive feet lower than the spruceat
the time of thinning,the sprucehavinga mean
heightof 26 feet. A controlplot was left. In
the remainderof the stand,the thinningwasof
the row type, all the pine beingcut and all the
sprucebeingleft.

it continued
for approximately
threemonths.

feet.

rate statistical data.

Also,the growthstimulationfrom thinningwas
apparentlygreatestin the latter part of the grow.
ing seasonin all threestands.This is shownin
Figure 1.

Thisexperiment
mustbe continued
for several
more years before final conclusions
may be
reached.Nevertheless,
the constancy
and the
Plantation
24-C is a checkerboard
planting uniformityof the trendsdemonstrated
overthe
of white pine and white spruce,each species first two years are suchas to permit adequate
beingplantedin blocksof 16 trees.In the selec- evaluation of the treatments. Two of the treattive crownthinning,the betterformedpine and mentshave producedmarked growth stimulathe larger .sprucewere freed by removalof 44 tion: one was completelyunsuccessful
in acpercentof the badlyweeviledand scrubbypine, complishing
this. After a period of only two
and 21 percentof the spruce. The average years,it is possibleto modify thinningtechheightof the sprucewas26 feetand the pine24 niquesin similar standson the basis of accuPlantation24-F is an alternaterow plantation
THINNING
IMPACT
IN REDPINE
of three rows of white spruceto one row 'of
Scotchpine. The 22 feethigh Scotchpine were
This experiment,
begunin 1946,differsfrom
of very poorqualityand wereremovedby a row the first in that the dendrometerstationswere
thinning. The sprucehad a meanheightof 22
feet.

established
throughout
the plantation
andmeasurements
takenfor a full year beforethe thin-

In all three plantations,dendrometer
screws
ning is carried out. Next year, in the middle
were set in April, 1945, in ten dominantand
of the growngseason,half the stand will be
codominant
spruces
in the thinnedarea and ten thinned and the other half left as a control. This
similar trees in the unthinned area. Trees Were
chosen at random. Dendrometer measurements

will permitus to comparethe growthfollowing
thinning
withthe growthof thesametreesprior
have beentaken at weeklyintervalsthroughout
to thinning,and alsoto studythe physiological
two growingseasons.
Theresults
df thefirsttwoyearsof measure-impactof the thinningoperationas measured
by the daily variationin radial growthimmement have demonstratedclearly the diverse
diatelyafter the cutting.
ßeffectsof the various thinnings (Fig. 1). In
plantation24-A, the removalof the bushy but
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shorterwhite pine has not resultedin an inThis third trial of the dendrometer indicates
creaseof diametergrowth in the spruce. In
plantation 24-C, the heavy selectivethinning still anotheraspectof silvicultural
study.In anhasresultedin substantial
growthincreases;
yet other red pine plantation,thirty dendrometer
the growthof the releasedtreesdid not surpass stations have been established on dominant and
that of the controlsuntil July2 of the 1945grow- codominant trees and measurements taken
ing season.In plantation24-F, the removalof throughoutthe first growingseason.In the midthe dominantScotchpine has resultedin a pro- dle of the next growingseason,one live whorl
nouncedgrowthincrease.Here, the treesin the of brancheswill be removedin pruningten of
thinnedplot have grown 54 percentmore than thesetrees, two live whorls will be removed on
thosein the unthinnedplot over the two-year anotherten, whilethe third ten will be kept as
period.
controls.As in the experimentabove,this proOther generalizations
may already be made. cedurewill permit the growthof the trees folwiththe growth
For instance,the 1946 growing period in all lowingtreatmentto be compared
plantationswas longer than that in 1945. In of the same trees before treatment; and it will
the earlier year, rapid growth was confinedto permita detailedstudyof the growthresponse
abouta two-monthperiod,but in the later year, to the treatment.

